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ILLINOIS STATE 
UNIVERSITY Unit •crsir,1 Et•e nts 
Campus Box 3200 
Normal, IL 61790-3200 
JO ANN RAYFIELD 
8900 lVhiner Library 

Ringing of the Old Main Bell 
10 a .m . 
Quacl 
Heritage Academy 
1 p.111. 
Seconcl.floor west, 
Bone Student Center 
You are cordia lly invited to the observance of 
the 149th a nniversa ry of th e founding of 
Ill in ois State Uni ve rsity. 
Founders Day Convocation 
Thursday, February 16, 2006 
2 p .m . 
Brown Ballroom, Bone Student Center 
Reception to honor Honora ry Degree recipient 
Gregory Kunde and all awa rd rec ipients 
Approximately 3:15 p.m. 
Brown Ballroom, Bone Student Cente r 
All marchers shou ld contact ~Is. Juliana Rusher, Un ivers itv Events , 
at (309) -138-8790 or jerushe@ilstu.edu b)' Januar)' 10, 2006. 
To order rega lia , cont,ict Ba rn es & 1oble Bookstore b)' 
Januar~' 25 1 2006. 
If you need a speci:il nccommodation, please contact 
~Is. Julie Barnhill at (309) 438-8790. 
Release tim e.fo r u11iver sily employees is mu!tori!.:;ecl and may be 
granwcl by s uperv isors based 011 opercai:o nal needs qf each unit. 
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P O U N 
President Al Bowman 
invites you to the 
Thursday, February 16, '.2006 
6 p.m. 
Universicy Residence 
1000 Gregor:y Scrcet 
Normal, J//inois 
Please reply to Juliana Rushe r 
a t (309) clJ8-8790 or jcrushc@ilstu .edu by 
Wednesday, February 8, 2006. 
